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in this transaction at least, and stuck to his 
original offer of eight hundred dollars for 
the cobs. Mr. Huntington talked for some 
time and expatiated on thô equine ex
cellencies which justified the nine hundred 
dollar price, but the millionaire purchaser 
wasn’t at all impressed. Mr. Huntington 
was quite as eloquent as any auctioneer 
who ever held forth at Bull’s Head or any 
that Mr. Van Tassel had ever employed, 
but the eloquence failed of any effect, and 
Mr. Huntington again departed. He ap- 
peared again, however, and appeared and 
disappeared for all the days of the week 
and several days of the following week, and 
altogether spent perhaps twelve or fourteen 
hours in striving to convince his 
that nine hundred dollars was not too much 
for what he had to sell. But failing utterly 
in this philanthropic desire, he finally said 
that ho would take the eight hundred dollars 

rchaser would

1 A TENDERFOOT’S LUCK. Time rrnl>l<.
1889—W inter Arrangement.—jggy

Are unequalled for Simplicity of use, 
Beauty of Color, and the. large 

amount of Goods each Dye 
will color.

The colors, namely arc supplied 
Yellow, Orange, Eosine (Pink), Bis
marck, Scarlet, Green, Dark Green, 
Light Blue, Navy Blue, Seal Brown, 
Brown, Black, Garnet, Magenta, Slate, 
Plum, Drab, Purple, Violet, Maroon, 
Old Gold, Cardinal, Red, Crimson.

The above Dyes are prrpaied for Dying 
Silk, Wool. Cotton, Feathers. Ili.ir, Paper, 
Basket Woods, Liquids, and all kinds of 
Fancy 
Sold b

Udti Seavey’e Etwt India Liniment 12
r.clctoa How Ho Shot His First 

Buffalo.
Stewiacke boasts of n boy nut old 

labors who•II other Reeiedlea foi 
til.real Use. enough to perform statute 

recently lifted a 500 pounds weight.
%•  ̂Wemd«rfiil^rM»Uf

CURBS — Catarrh, Chol
era Morbus, Dysentery 
Chronic Diarrhoea. Kid 
ney Troubles, end Spina : 
Diseases. Circular, free. 1 
I. 8 JOHNSON da CO.

ty-OURBS-Diphtheria,
iroup, Asthma, Bronte tie, Neuralgia. Rbeu- oatiem, Bleeding at the .ungs. Hoarseness, Initient», Hacking Cough,
Vhooping Cough.
POE IKTTB -J^ISTD

'«1 Croj*t Up on the Unrd, Illatod Away, 
itn.l u Xohlo Hull Hit the Dust—An Un- 

proiltable and Decidedly Dis
agreeable Surprise.

aoiNU EAST. I Accra. I Ac,ml
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A NASAL INJECTOR free with each 
bottle of Shiloh’» Catarrh Remedy 
Price 5o cent». Sold by George V.

EXTERNAL USE. I Annapolis Le've! 
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nt of the Ilaml.^ One day, while I was ticket age
Ql ■ ■ I Kansas Pacific railroad at Wallace, Kan.,
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•o.ltlvely sure BICK-HBADAOHB. BtliouincM, and all LTVBB and BOWED Complaints, MALARIA rraph operator at the Station Came into my
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prairie only throe miles below here,” be 
exclaimed, “and not more than a quarter of 
a mile from the railroad track. Lot’s go 
down and bag a few. ”

I was still a tenderfoot in the region, and 
crazy to kill a buffalo. Bo, In less than 

operator brought mo 
ws, we mounted a hand-car, and, 
anied by one of the track repai

PURGATIVEPARSONS’ the credit of deposi-The balance at 
tors in the post office Savings Banks at 
the end of February was $22,240,096.
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SHILOH’S CATARRH REMEDY— 
a positive cure lor Uatarih, Diphtheria 
ami Canker Mouth. Sold by George V. 

Rand. _

William St.mfmd, i-f B™tun, i« in the 
pi ovine» with the view i.f pul chasing 
IDO hunt, fur hu!«e car purpo»c» ill 

Boston.

Work. Only 8 cents n package. 
iy .ril first class Druggists and Oron rs
holcsale by the EXCELS I UR DYE
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5 00HIKEHENS LAYIt la a well-known fact that mmt <>f Vi- 

lorae and Caille Powder ik-M In till* cmui-
•y la worthies*: that 8hcnil.ni * «.....
uwder la abaolulely pun- a ml vw yelii.'1'lr
(othlng on Earth will ma lu. Juins 
ay like Sheridan's Condition l'oie-

CO., C. HAURISfiN A <■(!., Cambridge, 
King’s County, N. S.
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avc
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613pay his coacttman twenty-five dollars.
“But,” said the other millionaire party, 

“I have nothing to do with your coach-
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ten minutes after the
I 16 7“But,” said Millionaire Huntington, “my 

coachman expects something, and It seems 
to mo that if I give you the horses at your 
price you ought to pay him.”

"Well, the purchasing millionaire didn t 
look at it in that way. He didn’t 
think that a coachman on wages and 
he presumed that Mr. Huntington paid 
his wages regularly—was entitled to 
commissions, and he thought they had a 
demoralizing and corrupting influence on 
the stable or unstable morals of the coach
man, and he thought also that if there was 
any corruption or demoralization to go 
forward It would have to be done with Mr. 
Huntington’s money. These arguments 
were, of course, unanswerable, and Mr, 
Huntington, having spent a number of 
valuable hours—because millionaires’ hours 
must be valuable—in attempting to induce 
the other party in negotiation to pay one 
hundred dollars more thun be wanted to 
pay, and having failed utterly, accepted the 
check for eight hundred dollars, and the 
dorses were duly transferred.

a)nccomp
u ere spinning along toward the spot where 

is buffaloes were reported to bo feeding, 
fhi report hadn’t been exaggerated, except 

. the buffaloes were feeding no n cor or 
That was the

GOING WEST.Allen's Lung Balsam was introduced 
to the public after its merits for the positive 

I such diseases had been fully tested. 
It excites expectoration and causes the Lungs 
to throw off the phlegm or mucus ; changes 
the secretions and purifies the blood ? heals 
the irritated parts ; gives strength to the diges
tive organs ; brings the liver to its proper 

action, and imparts strength to the whole system. Such is the immediate and satisfactory 
effect that It le warranted to break up the most distressing cough 
in a few hours’ time, if not of too long standing. It contains no opium in any 
form and is warranted to be perfectly harmless to the most delicate child. There is no 
real necessity for so many deaths by consumption when Allen’s Lung Balsam will pre
vent it if only taken in time. For Consumption, and all diseases that lead to it,such as 
Coughs, neglected Colds, Bronchitis, Asthma and all diseases of the -ungs. Allen s 
Lvno Balsam is the Great Modem Remedy. For Croup and Wlioopirtg Cough 
it is almost a specific It is an old standard 
remedy, and sold universally at 50 cents 
and $x.oo per bottle. The 25-cent bottl 
are put out to answer the constant call 
for a Good and Low-Priced Couch Cure.
If you have not tried tho Balsam, call for ;
25-cent bottle to test it.

Coughs, 
Colds, Croup.

h whenWHY WILL YOU cough 
Shilub’» Cure will give tmmcdmte re
lief. Price 10 el», 50 cU-, en<l»i- bold 
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l.-.’i a mile from the track, 
ir -t herd of buffalo 1 had seen. I saw ma 
il. g one afterward, but never saw 
•'.u 1 compare in vastnoss with this great 

gathering. The prairie seemed filled 
them. They formed one black, un

undulating mass that seemed 
only at tho horizon and stretched

by George 7 15 
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hat Baird’s Balaam of Hurt-bound prompt-

uoulritoM.'.'-nc^'«I'd nil. nllvcliu.,» of 

the (liront and lung». It give» lu.iuu.il- 

alt relief.
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it it

bounded
eastward and westward as far as the eye 
could follow It. Tho herd was on tho north 
.Ido of the railroad, and feeding toward it. 
derailing our band-car and taking our guns, 
•vo proceeded cautiously across tho prairie, 
half creeping, half crawling, until wo had 
.uccccded in approaching to within a quar
ter of a mile of tho advance guard of tho 
mighty host.

As wo lay there watching tho systematic 
irrangement and conduct of the vast herd, 
tfi divisions and subdivisions 

outposts, our attention was attracted by tho 
•.eculiar actions ot vanous members ot one 
f f the bunches which was feeding nearest 
to us. First one buffalo would give a sud- 
lcti jump, run several steps, stop and look 
;<;tr!c, and then, giving his body a thorough 

uUing, would resume his feeding again, 
inivto repeat his strange maneuvers a few 
.'•fends later. Another and another were 
ilfectod in tho sumo way, and, one after 
another, they finally fell abruptly to tho 
ground, and lay stretched motionless there 
at full length.

“It seems to me,” said I in a whisper to 
my companion, “that rattlesnakes are 
getting In their work on those buffaloes.”

“No,” said the trackman, who seemed to 
know something about buffalo, “the prairie 
attlesnako can’t kill a buffalo. Not as 
•:-:k as those fellows have gone down, 

o.yhow. I never saw any thing like that 
.icforo, and can’t understand It.”

To solve tho mystery, wo concluded to 
lire into that particular bunch, which would 
stampede it, and in turn send the entire 
lie i I speeding away over tho plain. I was 

cd tho privilege of first fire. 1 crawled 
bin three hundred yards of tho

hakinil

POWDp
peeoemendl 
purs to me-17 10The recent floods, in Nova Scotia 

have cleared the streams in Colchester 
ami rkitlity, «ml eausi-il cm.irlcnhle
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Any chilli will Hike McLean’» VeRi-

table Wnrm Symp ; it "l,t 
exceedingly l.lcaeaut but t« a sure rcroX- fnr nil kind» of th.-»« pe»ta 
Look out for imitations. Get McLean s 
the original and only genuine^

id
N. B. Trains run on Pastern Stun 

jure! Time. One hour added will Kivo 
Halifax time. TheMEN OF MILLIONS.and line of Steamer <•( Uly of Montieello’’ leaves St 

Monday, VVediiesdny, and 
Saturday ni. for Digby and Amiiipulis 
returning from Annapolis same days. ’ 

Stunner "Fv angel ine" will make daily 
connection each way between Annapolis 
and Digby

Trains of the Wt it<

RETAILING
2 1-2 Oz. 5 Cents. 
5 Oz.

10 Oz.

Published

WOLF VII

Seventy - Two Persons Whdee Wealth 
Equals the National Debt.

A correspondent has discovered that there 
arc seventy-two men In the United States 
whose combined wealth equals the National 
debt:
TO.

fcStev.:-":-::::

Id well dole...............
£
A.J. Droxel.......................
Claus Sprecklos...............
j jll5m °ur...........
John L fllalr.....................
Robert

=Pboto. Studio John Kennedy, n young man, ha» 
just returned to Halifax from Mexico, 
where he made *10,000 in kilvcr mining, 
and lifted his brother and »i»ler from 

poverty to comfort.

10 Cents. 
20 Cents. $1.00

:::::::: K»fillEE |EE
:::::::: æS

Huntington.....................................  wffiSS

KîMlLto,::.:::-::::::::::::»

Ml

.............................

Oeorge Laufc
O. G. Haven.......... ........

tmàsÉàè-Em
SSSllw.SSfSi-.:::v. ....

m CounticK Ilailwiiv 
leave Digby daily at « 00 a. m. and 3 15 p 
m ; ami leave Yarmonlli daily at 7 45 a. Iu 
and 3 00 p. 111.

Steamer “Yarmouth” JenvcH
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—Lewis Rice, of Windsor,-- A. I. Rice, Photographer, New Glas- 
iters,—‘-Kings Dyspepsia Cure 

• ‘ 1 cure for indigestion and

Has in stock a very large assortment
NI lit iimvry. School Hooks. 
Ilihlcs, Poems, etc., also » 
choice lotofFtiney <*<><><Ik,

Yarmouth
ry W cdiu nlny nml S.duidny cvenina 

for Boston.
Into national stunners luivo St 

every Monday and 'll.uisday n. m. for 
Eustpoit, 1'vrlland and Bosto.i.

Trains ul the l’rovim iul m il N, w 1m,u 
land All Bull Line leave St. John for 
Bangor, Portland and Boston 
a. m. and 7 GO a. m., and 8.16 p. m. 
daily, exc. pt Sai i,r lay evening and Sun ’ 
day morning.

Through T 
on sale at all Stations.

•I W . KING, General Manager.
Kentville. 16th Nov., 1889.

gow, wr
dy»pep«i?.tlMy" own trial of the medi- 

cine proved a case of instant relief nml 
as far as I can judge a permanent cure. 
I find the same is said of it by all who

— WILL RKOI'KN A -

Branch Gall ■! v ui, VYolfvillo
April 1st, and remain on ; week oi each mo tn 

commencing first Monday in the month.
APRIL 7th till 12th ; MAY 5 1. till 10th ; JUNE 2;!. Dll 7t-l.,

r.McMUl PICTURE & ROOM MOULDING.
IIis stock of Room Paper, comprihiug 
the choiccKt patturns over showr Ik re, 
will bo complete next Week. II1- price8 
arc the lowest in the County 

Kentville, March gth, 188- 
N. B.—Frames made nl short notice 

and cheap lor cash.

have tried it.

The annual statement of the Starr 
Manufacturing Co., of Halifax, shows 
that, after allowing for had debts, and 
writing off $4137 for wear and tear, a 
net profit, of $8800 remains.

i« ki Is l.y the vai ions route *
HEW ROOMS PATRIQUIB BÜILD1IJ3, WOLFVI-.l , '
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. p to wit
1 ::.ch. A magnificent spike bull stood 

iy range, broadside to mo. I 
him and fired. Ho foil where ho 

m panions tlod. 
herd, and soon 
ng away to the 
rairle by their 

comrades, I 
my foot on 

ud of my 
mv com-

Mother!», Rrah This - If you "are
suffering from weakness caused from 
overwork, nursing, etc-, Pu liner’s Emul
sion is wlia' is required to build you up 
and give tone to your system- If your 
child is delicate or your daughter who 
is growin g into womanhood, complains 
of being tired, give them Pu liner's 
Emulsion, depend upon it, that is what 
they need.
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IS -A. POSITIV]»; CUBE UUOjB,

INDIGESTIN AND DYSPEPSIA 1
IJNT ANY FORM.

o t 1, Any pel 
i èriy from tl 

to his n|

Onions. They 
feet behind mo, their eyes staring at 

tiling beyond 1110 and their jaws 
;.ing. I turned to see wtiat they wore 
:;.g at and my eyes instantly became as 

■ lug wide open ns theirs were.
could huvo eomo from, 

tho buffalo I

CommencingGThe aulhoritit» ami frien I» of King*» 
Collage, Windsor, nro making arrange
ment» to celebrate the centenary of that 
venerable Institution. Over *2Coo are 
to he ajtScd for the occa«ion.

I3f
X for the peymd 

I 2. If aped 
tinned, he n.i 
the publisher I 
payment Is nfl 
amount, whoti 
tho office or 0

3. The co^ 
lag to take J 
from the Pol 
leaving them] 
evident e of lu

o
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«Ï2■ w where I10 butTRY IT oTRY IT! 1'■ 0 at the other side of 
t stood nn Indian. Uo was at least six 

- t six inches tall. Ho was entirely naked, 
•pt that he wore a strip of buckskin 

cl hi» loins and a quiver of arrows at 
• 1 ••!(. His eyes llasln-d wickedly as he 

. .imsolf 
, funion the 

i . 1 bare breast, cxcluimed In u haughty 
ii.ti imperative tone: 

da ifoofalo-o-o I”
Before the Indian hail finished making hie 

positive claim to the buffalo I became pain
fully aware that ho wits not alone, but that 
not less than six other Indians, as big and 
as ugly us ho wits, had appoa 
scene as quietly and mysteriously 

whatever of

had
0sDecreasing the Death Rate.

The mortality among comm motives 
has been materially <lecrea.<ed of late 
years by the use of Hcott'i Emulsion of 
Cod! Liver 0x1 with Hypophosnhites of 
Lime and Soda. Phthisis, Bronchitis, 
Abscess of the Lungs, Pneumonia and 
Throat Affections are completely subju
gated by a timely use of this excellent 
pulmonic. Palatable as mi’k. SuM by 

H druggists nt 50 cents and $1.

The Drummond coal conipnny, of 
Wertville, talk of building twenty coke 
ovens, which will, no doubt, prove n 

paying speculation, m 
proved, at Londond 
class coke coal

cn

March 11th,tdme
Mail Contract.

SEALED TENDEU8, iwldressel i„ the 
''Postmaster General, will he received at.
Ottawa until noun, 011 
for the conveyance »-f 
Mails, twelve lime», pi r 
between Cambridge Si 
Railway Station, under .1 i mposed con- . i.xmki. ,J \vi*'ltY , 
tract fur four x - ms fin. the rat July i,next. ‘ I.hoo.-

aLosses . aid Over
$5,800,000. I

& <52 One of the fine Riife-whecl Ktemners of 
this Company will have St 'John for 
I .onto!:, via Kn.»t port nidi Portland every 
TUESDAY nml THURSDAY mo.ning 
nt 7 25 En.il.ern Stnndnnl time, 
ibfh leaves Boston same dnys.

Freight taken via

Xi to his full height, placedup
buffalo, and, smiting himself PCl OS

ao" the talkative mi no.

Uow a Hucre.1 Hlrd of slam Was Smug
gled Into San Diego.

“Ha, ha, haf Why don't you get a chair 
to sit down ont”

The voice was rather loud but not dis
agreeable, and tho tone somewhat muffled, 
as of a person half ohokmg with laughter.

Tho salutation came to tho newsgatheror 
of tho Ban Diego Times as he was on his 
<<hilly perambulations about the city, and 
was traced to a handsome blue-black bird 
in a cage hanging under tho shade of a fig 
treo at tho rusi-iunco of Dr. Olldea, on Six
teenth street, near II.

As tho reporter approached nearer ho 
was received with more laughter and In
quiries as to whether ho came to soo tho 
‘•Mino,” If his health wore good, etc.

A few inquiries directed to a ploasant- 
faced lady near by elicited the information 
that tho bird was the sacred Mlno of Siam, 
which as a nestling had been smuggled 
from tho temple whore it was bred by a 
roving sea captain and sold to Dr. OHldea at 
Honolulu about eight years ago.

Minnie, as she is called, is about half tho 
size of a crow and nearly as black. In tho 

Wight the feathers take a blue and green 
tinge, and there is a spot of white upon 
aboutth^th"11 nnocklacoot bright yollow

The bill, which is large and strong, 
tapers to a sharp point and Is orange huod 
near tho head and lcmon-colored at tho tip.

1 ho prominent eyes aro dark and bright, 
feet and legs lemon-colored.

Tho bird is valued at$860, but specimens 
have been known to bring $1,000 in tho 
United Htales, where but fow of them have 
over been brought

TI10 apucloa la carefully guarded In Bi*m,
sisafSKsssas^0- 0017 *

A Nation’s Eye* and flair.
M. Topinard has been making a statistical 

inquiry Into tho colors of tho eyes and hair 
In France, and from his 180,(XX)observations 
ho deduces many Interesting rosulu», one of 
t he most curious being thatwhoro the raco 
is formed from a mixture of blondes and 
brunettes the hereditary blonde coloring 
comes out in tho eyes, and tho brunette ele
ment reappears In the hair. To this tend- 
oney, probably, is to bo attributed tho rarity 
of a combination of light hair and dark eyes. 
Several observers have assorted that tho 
American people, who aro pre-eminently a 
mixed race, are becoming a dark-halrod and 
blue-eyed nation, and If this be true, such a 
development must bo owing to tho working 
of tho law formulated by M. Topinard.

An Intimating Question.
What Is tho reason of the growing ten

dency tn tho direction of committing 
o in a dross suit? More than one case of 

tho kind has been reported lately, and the 
thing seems to bo becoming a craze. Prob
ably wo shall soon hearof a poor man strug
gling hard to raise the money to buy a 
dress suit, so that ho cun follow tho prevail
ing stylo In suicides. How is a phenomenon 
like this to bo accounted fori It is an inter
esting question for tho student of social, 
philosophy.

M«Life ’r.surancc td >- e-t* Return-
64T'-tl In tllV'H.

Apply t» r ni m1» i-*: • J» in » »,
' ...... ni, 1 'i »;• l ■ Hifi', E< j II : Ii In.-, R |j.
ihl Northwester i UuMmie Ai l V u-

. . *^t John fmin. W. k
A. Ji. point» nt rihotit one-lhinl mlvniice 
on Direqt Rnlen.

F‘t further information nml tickets 
apply to any agent of W.tV. A. R.

POSTI 'i'i •Fiidav, 2<l Mnv, 
If. r' Majesty'’»» Ornes Hot) 

it» made up | 
For Hallfai

r1red on the 
us ho had. 
disputing

»»•• k i-ae.li wny, 
-iii-iii I’. (). nml tr1• ;il;.i'i >i| (! .t.-

1 had no intention 
tho red thief's claim, and I know that 
neither of 
foot off of

D. MUM FORI), Agent, Wolfville. 

W. II. KILBY,
Commercial Wlmrf,

Boston.

.Toin; vnn,

•J. Ii. DAVISOV• Tjd 
A'.r lit :i I ' S* I. JIV ; : I ■

Express wo 
Express cai 
Kentville <

ns the coal has Been 
to he a first

my dompanmiiH liad. I took nn 
the dead hull, which was all the 

Indian I know for resigning my 
trophy. Tho Indian folded till 
and looked, I thought, contemptuously ut us 
and then exclaimed:

“Tabocl”
Wo interpreted this lightly to moan that 

tho Indian wanted a chew of tobacco. Blue 
ultancouxly all three of us produced a big 
plug, and reached It toward him. lie took 
them all, bitoff achew from one, and stowed 
tho three away somewhere In his breech 
doth. Then, with u wieked leer, lie waved 
Ids hand toward the railroad. Wo Inter 
prated this to mean that we had better g , 
ind wo wont. Tho mystery of the strong- 

soon fui

R. A. CARDER, 
Aiinapolri.erry,

Printed notices containing further in
formation a» to cuiidiii-iiH «I proposed 
contract may he seen nml Blank f.-im* <>( 
tender may he obtuiind at the P.mt Olli- e 
of Comhriilge » taiiou nml at liiU -dli.v 

CHARLES J- MACDONALD.
Post Office Inspector’s Office, I ^

Halifax, Mill Mardi, iH'/x J

right to the 
s right arms 39

‘CERES” PEOl’LE't 

Open from 
itnrdsy at 1!8UPERPH SPHATE!When Baby woo rich, wo "ovo her Cutorls, 

When she was a Child, ohe cried for Costorls, 
When che boesmo Mies, ohe clung to Coe tori», 
WfcCOühoIiLi3CUiiiir:n,cho go-c thorn Csetoria,

(The Complete Fertilizer)

: BAITS' ij 
.7r; CUREfl 

. . . vrsLl

—-MANUFACIURKD AT TIIK—
CHEMICAL FERTILIZER WORKS,

Halifax, N. K.For Sale ! BAPTIST d 
Putor—Servlj 
tnsnd 7 p d 
Half hour pi 
•enrlce every 1 
Twrdsy and] 
*<tis free ; al 

I *HI be cared j

We off. r for the TWELFTH SKA-
A v» ry valunhle Fm in, k timt <1 

Port Williams, containing large
ardi. tillage and par lure hinds, with .in 
iiicxiittustable u. ply of hlaek mill. 
There arc also in connection 29 nor-»' 
of prime dyke, f> acre-- of in 
30 acres of wood-land. It is v-ry 
pleasantly situated u- ar Chureli . 
schools ami iiunket-. Mud !>•: so'd on 
account of the subscriber’s ill heniih. 
Further particulars g a Uy supple «1 on 
application.

The Wcht India Hlermi-hip Co, of 8t 
John, have chartered the stiomer- 
fjoando, to lake the place of the Portia• 
She is 1478 tons, gross register, ami has 
accommodation for about 45 pa^eiigi'is. 
Sin? will he placid on the route about 
A pi U 25th.

BUY»S()N the a hove ct'lchnit»1»! and reliable 
brand of Fertilizer—

tetions of tho bu ffalous we hud 
was explained. The Indians, had been in 
lulling on the edge of tlio herd, and wen: 
picking off the choicest of them with their 
noiseless and deadly arrows. Wo never 
lo(,k« .1 buck until we bad reached our hand- 
sir on tlietracK and were to start for homo. 
1’in 11 wo uaw tlie Indians sq 
cited group on tho ground.

•They nre gambling for our tobacco,’’said 
the trackman.

That was tho way I shot and lost my 
buffalo, and I have often congratulated 

since that I didn’t lose my sculp, 
ays wondered why that villainous red 

■km happened to lot me keup it.

V» AMBERTHE OLD STANDARD.
Buy no other.MM

o' t > ••■ • ui [ipini iIy .wcr fllpcor- 
• -' •.• e ‘ m . in iih «•n.'.-iHiiuU dutK 

■l't O..M .. i; u 1 proof hulow.
•nlu -V a <1 Jack & Bell,

HALIFAX, N. 8.uattod in un ox

— j)'.: smvm cure. PRE8RYT 
D Rom, Past!•; OY ('PAV.J.Va A. 

h tKttp» h or 
*:.u 'IttorriHfi T::\rd Haimr*.

...
I I1«‘0 Hlwijra purehiuif-4 your K«m- 
' sin l.y 1I1.1 half ilozen Ixittlfs, I

-“•yrjta&r*

'—■ANY MAN
lio 1» Weak, Norvous, Debilitated, 
bo Id til» Folly D‘»d Ignorance ta» Tr! ■ 
ed awly hi» Vigor of Body, Mind »nd
lanhood, osuwmg nxlmudiiug dralim upon
»• Fountains of Lifo. Hoadaoho, 
laokaohe, Dmivifal Dreams, Wooknoas 
1 Memory, Baehfulneae In 80
’Impies apon t)m Face end all tie.
-eding to Early Decay, Consumption 
r Insanity, will find m our epouiivt No. an » 
'osltlvo Cure. It imparts Youthful 
Igor routorus tho Vital Power *» old and 
3unil, Btrongthene and InvIgorati.M tiio Brain 
nd Norvee, bullilsup tlm muHoular syntsin
na arouMos Into action the whole physlnal 
MWy pf the human frame. With our spnclfU 
o. 23 tlio most oLutlnato cnao can lm curnd In 
iree months, and ruooutonou In less than thirt» 
ays. Each pack ago contains two weeks treat 
lent. I'rice f s. Cures (luarantimd, Our spun 
to No. B4 is an lnfaiiii.io Cure for all Private 
1. soasee »”> matter of how long stand* 
Ig. hold under our wrltton Cuarantoo t< 
ffoot a Cure. Trios $6. Toronto Medium 
Oh Toronto. Out.

C. C. Richahd# A Co.
deuh,—1 wa* cutrd (if it M-vcrc fttlnck 

of rhcuinatiam by u.iiig MINABU'K 
LINIMENT, Il fit r trying nil oilier 
remedies fur 2 years.

Albert Co., N B.

C C, Richaiuw k Co
(lenU,— I hui n vnlunhl'î cult so h.'.d 

with niftiige that I feared I wouhl lose 
il. I iiM.il MIN ARB LINIMENT and 
it cured him like magic.

DttlboUhio. ClIUMTOPIIKK HAUNPKItH.

300first p. tn.
lÿyr Meetld 
IwkImhIh, J

IxtTROnj 

I'ti Joit, AJ 
I ™»«r. A«J 
pelhlllo 1 
I'W T p ml 
IN Meetld 

'"ft Monti, 
>«:

I f® fitrangai

*t JOHN'd
t“i*J ln 1
Ptij
I ?™*b. Thj

îr »w«3I ï10"»In the] 
^ Csnon 1 
”9. Kentvl 

A, Dlj

p8,tPRanJ

I P p—U«n I

self

Jas. W. Waste if,
Church 8t,, Cumwalli.,

,1. L. MA8TEIIS, WollVill,-. M ■'(IKO. TlNUI KY.Dll AS. IA. Sstde*. HUNTINGTON’S HORSES.
A Millionaire's Dloknr with Another ol 

ttye Numo Ilk.
It Is fun to hear 0110 milllonairo tell a

In! 25

ZflUWS SPflVi» CURE. locioty,
üffoctf.

it to•/UVK, N. Y., November fl, 1883.DENTISTRY I DENTISTRY ! Eokl Everywhere !'£&!■{ xiïXwpOKli'îisi
H 1» all '."j w-iii'.ji.

......V.........rrn,â£#K2&»

story of another millionaire, and 
one of that kind, says tho New York World. 
Homo time ago ho heard that Mr. Hunting- 
ton had a couple of very handsome colis for 
sale, and being in want of just that sort of 
thing tho millionaire communicated with 
Mr. Huntington and asked his price. In re
sponse to tho note Mr. Huntington appeared 
next day in the office of tho would-be pur
chaser. Ho explained that tho cobs were 
particularly fine animals, and that ho would 
not part with them except for tho reason 
thut they wore rather small, indeed too 
smull for himself and wife, who were 
rather largo people. Tho purchasing 
millionaire and his wife not being large 
people, this of course was no objection, and 
Mr. Huntington was asked to state ills 
prico. Ho said ho wanted $1,000. Well, 
the millionaire had seen tho cobs and so had

Will. A.

DKNTIKT,
Ih now prepared to .-Xtra.d teeth »b 

«(.lately without pain. Coni" ami try 
hi» m w method.

Extension of Time!
Th oit* n i.hki ,1 foi l.y |.< i- mi 

,ntf btoii*ic t |,ny win n n,. .h 1,1 
I lie tld.I, (if until IT Iiii.n lu hv I aid 

scorn r or lu»cr, I ut uv nil w.-uM in. fir

il;» v mm CURE. Csnndini) trade itIiiioh f.-r the eight 
month'* uiftke a grand showing. The ex’ 
ports dining the period were $70,000,- 
'-uo, showing nn increase of $q,5.x),000. 
The imports during the Mine period 
wefn 873,7 50,000, Inst yen 1 $66,500,000. 
The duty collected ninoimted to $1 5,- 
5(X),(XX) as ngnih-t 814,750,000 Inst year.

-, OHIO, Dou. 19, 1888.

' •*" v v. hr.t I hnvoflons 
- • eic. J him» euml 

• V'" '••“ " ' >:•»• vlllll. (I II Of
“*/•-■ . JI., / if cif>| and
"Vlll. .1" V ..-•»• ! ll/tV< . i..l «..... ,,1 », lt

feep ■"'■'•'J1, • ^ irnvUv.Ut, 1 ha\«j hivur
• 5|'iv. /xonrw Ti rsi-n,

Iforn# JLiueior.

—ABHO—
All kinds ol dental work done by the 

latest improved methods.
Office ut residence, opposite Aauliu

Hotel, Htution Street.

Wolfville, January 22d, 18'JO.

Extension of Time.
I 'ul.l IH-vV: I 'll : 111 l.-.ioli 

OK COU I.IVKIi (III,

■LADIES ONLY. -™
FRENCH REGULATION PILLS

igpÉœSH'is
-i..-.-; ÎPSSi'! 5SEE.
-«(n #'UV'| J»

AlfVlti» To Motiikhs.- • Areyou dlRlurbed 
nt nlglit and broken of your vest by a sick 
cl,lid Buffering and crying will» pain of Cut
ting Teeth V If so, send at once and get 11 
bottle Of "Mrs Winslow'S Kootbing Hymp," 
for Children Teething. Its value Islncaleu- 
luble. It will relieve the poor little sufferer 

a it, mothers, 
. It cures l>y• 

entery and DhiivtUB*, regulates the Htom- 
A Hug Cuder u.r Skin. * Mil lind llowtilj Clirn. wind Colin, .often.

Mr». Levon, linker, of Plymouth town- the Urn..», redneo. Inlteinmellvn, end glvo. 
ship, Montgomery County, Pa., has for tone and energy to the whole sy 
many weeks boon suffering Intense pain In Winslow's Hoo^hlug Hyrup 1» 
her nock and shoulder. A few days ago a '.''eethlng, ts pleitsimt to the taste, and I* the 
largo black spot appeared. An Incision was p resel lptlon of one of the oldest and best 
made by a doctor, wtio took from tho llosb fy male physicians and nurses In tlio United

St 1 Ues, and is for sale l.y all druggists 
thr oughout the world. Prie*, tweity-ffve 
«am ts a bottle. Be Sure and itslc for "Mu* 
WIS Show'sfivvrnuio blMVi',” WiU take no
•mer. "

... ..«Siâîîat
: S-Xh-Wî?

.1.1There in noth ng liltt* 
I_>r. Norton’s) —WITH —

HYP0PH0SPHITES OF LIME & SGDA
1C;.L» _ J Jj LRUGGI8TB. liis coachman, and ho know that this was a 

pretty long price. Ho expressed that opin
ion to Mr. Huntington, and told him thut If 
ho could get down to 
they might.talk business, 
asked what his Idea of a 
was, and tho won Id-bo purchaser 
would glvo him 1800 for tho pair. Mr. 
Huntington scoffed at tho offer, 
that ho wouldn’t entertain It for a moment, 
nnd tlio millionaires parted and matteru 
wore loft In this shape.

The next day 
and said that h

DOCK BLOOD PURIFIER
May give I Inn to n|| suff rinu ('mm 

Coughs, Cold», (‘emmmi'tion, General 
Debility, and nil wnstiim din 

Delicate children

NOTICE Ia reasonable figure 
Mr. Huntington

said ho

ASS
tifrch toot

G. M. DONALDSON

FASHION A BLE-

to cl. anse the Blood and tone up the 
Kj Ht< in ut this Hcn.-o 1 of the year.

Immediately. Depend upot 
there Is no mistake about It,reasonablo

who otherwise 
would pay the d» I t very speedily uety
have a long

ALL VER.SONH having legal demands 
against the e late n| J. Wc*lcy StewmI, 
late of Horton, in the Con nty of King’s 
fanner aro reijnested lu render the same 

• Inly, attested, within twelve calendar 
months from tlio date hereof ; nnd nil 
persons indebted to tho raid estate are 
requiicdj to make immediate

JOHN R. HTKWART,
R. It. DUNCAN,

Lower Horton, May let, 1889,

ONE BOTTLE1 4urnl said
will make you fvcl like

A New Man !
All DruggixtH Sf Dimlem.

stem. "Mrs 
ir ChildrenAi-ttwtio rr*illor,

woliv:

SS*

„*C*Dlà

KxI.minIoh ol* 'I'i""- !
Mr. Huntington reappeared 
e had thought tho matter 

over, and that he was willing to toko nlno 
hundred dollars, but tho other party to 
tho negotiation was not willing that ho 
should havo nlno hundred dollars of his,

Mimtrd’i Liniment

Calkin’s Block. Kentville.
TRY PUTTNER’S EMULSION,paymenta largo bug resembling a potato bug some

what. Hbo Is now suffering from try 
•das, tho result ot tho bug’s presence

Perfect J‘i: Ovnmv-Ol) I'll INI IX<i . I ut ,, J mi ip 
tun. dont: m I < ri nul m t i

ot
Pt

llrown ICi-on A < o.,

Chan Ut* nut! Druygitts,
Halifax, N. S,'

z |Admra.
•See, Motteed. w

•ale everywhere. M-uard’» Uniment i| UtePfet
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True to Label.
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5IITII, Proprietor,
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